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ORDER NO.
Transfer ID:

7/271-2014-HRM-11(3)

CI\ )54f

HARYANA GOVERNMENT
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CHANDIGARH
DATED, PANCHKULA: 09/03/2015

70284

The transfer orders of Smt. Kusum Lata [022606] Mathematics Mistress from GUS
Dariawala Distt. Jind [1560] to GGHS Barsola Distt. Jind [1549] Against vacancy issued vide
order No. 7/271-2014-HRM-11(3) dated 02/01/2015 are here by cancelled
Note: It is made clear that Smt. Kusum Lata will remain in GUS Dariawala Distt. Jind
[1560]
Note :1 The official will be reeved immediately and in any case with in 7 days failing which he/she will be
liable for disciplinary action.
2 No TA/DA and jokiing time will be admissible to the official if he/she has been shifted on his/her
request after exercising option,
3 No male teacher below the age of 50 years be allowed to join in the girls
4 If any discrepancy is noticed in this order or there is violation of transfer policy/rationalization
policy it should be brought to the notice of Computer Cell/Concerned branch within three days.
5 In case of mutual transfer, it is directed that before relieving/joining the officials concerned, it
may be ensured that the distancebetween both the schools is not less than 8 km.
6 In case of urban area stations while implementing the transfer orders, it may be ensured that the
transferee has completed the rural service as per transfer policy.
T.C. GUPTA
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVT. HARYANA
SCHOOL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CHANDIGARH

OFFICE OF DIRECTOR ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
HARYANA, PANCHKULA
ENDST. NO. EVEN
DATED PANCHKULA,
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action :1 District Education Officer/ District Elementary Education Officer, Concerned.
2 Head of the institution, Concerned.
3 Official Concerned.
4 Superintendent Concerned Branch
5 Secy. OSD/CM
6 Sr. PS/E.M.
v78,MSE
Technology officer (HQ)
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DATED, PANCHKULA :18| 02/20t!J

The orders of following JBT/HT teachers is hereby adjusted/transferred
TransferId Name

JBT
EmpID:P1028371

with imr4ediate

Present Place of

1t2,5461

administrative
ground.
the tran$ferorderwill be

effectivefrom
23.03.2015.

1. The officialwill be relievedimmediately
and in any casewith in 3 dayslbilingwhichhe/shewill be liablefor
disciplinary
aciton.
2. NoTA/DAandjoiningtimewillbe admissible
to the officialif he/shehasbeenshiftedon his/herreqqestafter
exercisin(J
option.
Nomaleteacherbelowthe ageof 50 yearsbe allowedto join in the girlss(:hools.
4 . If there is no vacancyand sanctionedpost/Workloadin the destinationschoolfor any reasonthe
incumbent transferred shall re-join his/her previous place of posting and also inform tb concerned
branchat HQ.
If any discrepanryis noticedin this order or there is a violationof transferpolicy,the concernedDEEO
shouldbringit to the noticeof Concerned
branchwithinthreedaysandthe orderb6 not'implemented.
the transferorders,it maybe ensuredthat the trAnsferee
5 . In caseof urbanareastationswhileimplementing
hascompleted
the ruralserviceas pertransferpolicy.
o
if no workload,
transfermaynot be implemented.
if DDo makes the transferre Join inspite of without workload & sanctioned post, he will be responsible
for the payment of salary to be given to the transferee.

ML KaushikIAS
DirectorGeneral
Elementary
Edqcation
llaryana,Panchkula

ENDST.NO. EVEN

DATED PANCHKULA: 02.03.2015
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A copyis forwardedto the followingfor informationand necessary
action:1. District ElementaryEducationOfficer.
2. Headof the institution concerned.
3. Secv.OSD/CM
4. Sr. PS/E.M.
5. Sr. PS/ACSSE
6. PA/DEE
7. Technologyotricer (HQ)
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